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OOBST!("rUDT ASS:lKBLY 0, mint. (LJ:GJ;8L4TIVJ:) --_I' . 

. UEPORT OF THE SELECT 00MMI'lYfEE ON rrHE INDIAN :FINANOE 
''\~' "',",::.-;.' 

~:t!"'J"."" BILL, 1948 
~:i:~!!i·'·We, the undersigned members of the Select Committee, to which the Bill 
,~ give effect t~ the financial proposals of th~ (J~ntral Oovel'umellt !Ol' the year 
~~'~nning on the first day of April, 1948; wa~ referred, have considered the 
iI ... J·,,,r""'· . 

~~~Bill and have now the honour to submit this our report, with t.hc Hill as am~LlJ-
',~d by us annexed thereto . 
. ~:.~ ,~'. 

'~~ Clause d.-As regards the export duty on manganese ore, we cOl~sider that 
:ri~e . imIJositioll of a flat rate will huvtl th~ undet;irllble r~sult of higher gradc 
'.;,-''01'e8 being exported in preference to lower grade ores, and we have ac~ordillgJy 
~proposed an ad valorem duty of 2!l per cent. 
v~;<>. After cOnF~idering the pOAsible ('ffed of the 1JT(.l,poseJ ex!,orf. Jllty 011 f.lw 
~aport of oil seeds as against the ~xport of vegetahlt> nils, we propose thnt iu 

,::;t9rder to give it definite incentive to the latter the 'export duty on ve~etablc oiJa 
,,:~,ahould be Ri. 100/ per ton instead of Rs. 200 per ton. 

Clau8e 7.-We have modified the 'proposed rates of excise duty 011 vegetA.ble 
~~l~, tea and coffee. The rate of Rs. 7 per cwt. ou vegetable oils gives the 
".~l'Ound figure of one anna per lb. and has been adopted. in preferenc~ to tha 

;.rposed rate of Rs. 7/8/ per cwt, In the case of tea and coffee ~'e consider 
;.".tJiat a df>ubling of the existing rate of excise duty is not justified and re~omrnend 
,.,. an increase by 50 per cent. only. \ 
.4:.: 

Olau8e B.-We have omitted the origina.l sub-clause (4) which provided tor 
:~ a deduction of any sums paid by the owner on account oC municipal taxes 
" while calculating his income from property und~r section 9( 1) of the Income-
·.tax Act. The equities of making 8lly such deductions fot purposes of ineome-
:~'tax are by no. means clear. We think that it would be more ~pproprjate to 

, . . 
go into the question thoroughly in a regulal' income-tux amendment Aot than 
in the Annual .Finance Bill .. • 

In Bub-clause (5\ (at'renumbered) we have revised the prorl"'f:',:d new section 
15B of the Income-tux Act, incorporating in it the limits provi,led in 

.,.sub-clause (3) of Clause' 9 of the Bill as introduced and prescrihe 
B further maximum limit on the amount of rebate of income-tax 
pe~8ible under the section on account of donation~. rl'he rebate shCluld 
not, In our opinion, exceed half the amount of income in respect of which the 
exemption is allowed; since otherwise the bulk of till:" dOllaLiull1'i wuuld iu tlid 

';:~higher income range actunlly come from the tax payable by the assesset' to 
Government. We have also provided that the exemption should be al!owed 
only in respect of dona.tions made on or after 1st April next. 

'. The additions made in sub-clauses (6) and. (10) (as renumbered) ere 
. ':, cOnsequential on the differenti rates of income-tax now proposed in pataera.phs. 
~:.~,:. Band C of Part I of the Second Schedule. 



~.t~-~~~ 
.--. "1\ 

In 8ub-olaulea (8) and (9) (as ~enulI1bered) w~ ho\'e l)l'o\'idcd for .1 powert?;'l~~r 
prescribe the 'Iiatw:e of .. dfective u.rrallg~DJtmts'· toO be Jl1ad~ 'by foreign ,,,,:-
companies in regatd to the deduction of rmper-tnx from (liv.dend~ i)Dd the",: 
declaration and poym~nt of dividends within the Provinces of lndi.l. . --~ 

Ola.u.e 9.-The original sub-clause (3) has b~el1 omitted, siJlct' II"; explniJlt\d . 
above it. provisioDs have been inco~porute.d in sub-clause (;» (H~ r~l'Ulllhl!l"~d).: 
of olause 8. 'fhe addition' of n new pUfugrnph '(a) in ~ub'-du\l!-~ (3) (a.s:~ 
renumbered) is' ct>Dsequ'entinl 011 the rnising of tht! h~~u1;i~lllillimun. incoUle, -
from Re. ,2,500 to 8,000. . 

Glause lO.-We have providt!d for o· fUl'th~l' allleuduumt to t.he definition of 
4. ohargeable uccounting period" in s~ction ~(4) of the Business ~rotit:. Tux .. \ct _.~~ 
to cover oases where the fI('(,OllJlting period of tht> as"t'SSt't' is .litTl'Tl·nt from the .;": 
financial year. 

Secon.d Schcdulc.-Iu Patt I \\e Itu\'t~ ~uggesitJ. 

(a) the raisiug of the tuxable . miuimum from Us. :&,[j()() to H~. a.!.lOO 
",., 

ill the case of individualR, Hindu Il1ldhoi'l~a fUllIilies, lI11rt'gistt.·lef~ nrlUs .. ~ 
and Hsociations; ,~l"J .. 

(b) a,lower rate of two and a hnlf tlll11llS ill the J'upee in t.he ('U';;t' of ... mu)) 
Indian companies whose total income does not eXl'eed Rs. 25,000 and the mmal~.~~ 
marginal relief in the, case of ot·her companies WhOfo;t' income exoo,;.'(ls thllt ~;2 
limit; and' .~ 

(0) a rebate of ha]f 3U11a in the rupee, in the CHse of ... IHull luciiull l'Hmpauies,:i 
and one anna in the (,B8e of all other eOlIl}JHllieR on tllt' IlllJOllllt of undiFitrihl1ted~ 
profits • 'ploughed b~j[" into oapital. . ':£~ 

()t,her necessary ",ud consequt'ntinl amendments lunoe beell (·:ll'rit.·'] out ill .: 
the BiD. • 

~'\.~~ 

2. The Bill Wl\R l'ubli,...hf·(1 ill Pnrt Y oi the Gazetfe of India, da.ff'd Ow ()t,h 
Ma.rch, 1948.,.; 

8. We iilink that t,he .Hill ha.s not, ue'en so nlt·el'ed !\s t,o lequire "irl~1I1atio~ ,-,i 
und~r Standing Ord~r 4] (5) and W~ ~(~Olnmel\d t.ha.t it· he- pn .. ~f''' ~~ IlnW'~ 
amended. • 

n. H. '\MliEl>1l.AH 
H. K. HtlA~~lUKll.\.\l ('HETTY 
*'fHAKUH j)AJ.~. If'HAH<iAVA 

."", 

*M. ANA~THAt;A\,ANAM .~YYA~II:\1t:.,... 
AMMU SWAMINADHAN ' . . ~ 
TUKUAMLAI... SONDHT 
-KHURSHED T.AIJ. 
N. G. RANGA 
MOHAN LAL SAKHENA 
ROHINI KUMAR CHOUDHlTRl 

- *R. K. SIDHWA 

N.w DIILBI; 

'I.'", ~tt4 Marck, 1948. 

,SURENDRA MOHAN nrrOAH 
*RTSWANATH DAS 

']~ 

, "'"'''''' 

--------------------------------.~0.~~ 
. .Subject toO ) minute of c:li .. "ent. . r., 
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~UTES OF DISSENT • 
. ',;. . 

, .'. 1 ~ I I. . ,l": ""'" 

The taxation of the Hindu Undiyided family as suoh as all individual i~ a 
grievance against which the community bas been 8marting for the last 87· years. ,- It 
~:js extremely unjust in its' moide.nee specially to the poorer families among the HiDdus. 
Sikhs and Jains. Apart from the devastating effects when enhanced rates on higher 
inoomes are applied to such families; in many cases of poorer families the taxable 
minimum is reduced to a ridioulously low level of income. The' injustioe and the 
.normity of the evil are too patent to be denied. Ma.ny Finance Ministers have time 
after time admitted that ohange is necessary but they had not the oourage of un· 
.doing the wrong. Sanction was not accorded to a. private Bill brought by me to 
re~~y the ~yu..:J. - ___ .'" _ __ " -I. ' 
,- I "must' ~he preaJent Fioanoe mter for Ki~ kt:ily :lmiuing tGat ohange' 
is called for 'ADd assuring me that jW¢ice shall be done from the next ye~. But I 
remain ullconvin<..'ed that he i~ ulla.ble to do jUHth,., to the lUndu ,ulilividecl family 
in this }'inance Bill or at any ra.te give fair meMure of relief which i~ a.mply deserved. 
The greater the period duriug which inju.tItice MH been done, tne greater is tne neC6g-
sity anf! th~ ufgt'!ncy of itl'l f('moval or at 1('l\Rt giving a. fl\Rpitc from it on hO~f',"er 
moderate a measure. . 

:\t:w DELHI; 'l'HAKUH DAH llHARGAVA, 
The 22nd Mareh, 1948. 

, 

II 

The provisiolll:i l"tlguruiug cXt'Hlptiou of douutious fur churity IIl'e ill the llatUl'tl 
of u. permanent amendment ot the Income-tax Act, und int.roduetl a HtlW fClLturtl 
in Ol:l' Income-tax Law. ThtlY are uot going to uffect the budget of 1948-49, 

. as the exemptioll will oul,Y apply to. dOllatiom; 1I11ulc 011 I.!r ufter hit April 1~)41::1, 
which can be take.n iuto account only while milking the nSRet;SJlIl'llts for 194H-i)() 
ou the basis of the income of •• previous year". Weare of opinion that this 
chauge 8hould not have been introduced by incOI'pomtillg it into the }'inance 
Bill which is primarily concerned with the income of a lJurticular yenr, more 
~o, whf"11 thf" income of that yellr il'!! not going to ht, afft'cted by the propoRell 
exemption. A separate Bill providing for the 1Il1lt-'llchnent, of the Income-tax 
.~ct to introd\lce the exemption should have bt't'll plHct'cl hefo!'t' the Legislature, 
~o that attention of the· Legil'lntul'l' Ulle] tlw eOlilltr~ cOllld 111\\ I.' heen specifically 
oirf'd~t1 towAr(l~ t,hi!ol IHIIUt'r, fino it~ prol' IIlla (~,()Il)o; fully cli~c~lIsst'il hefore making' 
it n permanent. fen-ture of the S~ltllte Book, --\.!o;- lHt'lltiOIlt'ti lIboyc, thet't' i~ 
no urgency about this matter, as it is not going to affect the revenues of 
..l94a-49. We, therel, .. -e, suggest th~t this ... temption should not form po.rt of 
the Finance I':ll; 1948, and the Government if they so desire should intronllCP II 
flpecHic Bill to amend the Income-to.x Act fOJ" 1 ht' 1'11r}loSf', 

NEW DBLBI, 
Tit ~ 22tHi M (11"("n, -Hl4B. 

KHUl:HIfEJ> LAL 
lH, ANANTliASAYANAM AYYANCtAR 

In 
I am unnble to l\grf~e wit,h t,he lll~\jority deC'isic)1I of tht' Select Committ('e 

_ 'in certain ess'entiul point" and t,his !lott- t'xplains tllt' c'/I1l"ef'i of SIH'h clifferen('C'" '-
1. Tazezemptiof],jpr tl()tllltil)IIR to rllllril !/.-TJll', Finllll{'" RiI! ;)ffpr~ iPlillf't'-

ments of tax e~_emption to the rich to makc clOIlII tlOlH:; fot' 1,1a111'1 f,llhl l, purpo:,;U!'i 
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to be prescribed by Government.. Uharity is it.:, own reward und St:lts its own.· 
limitations. A proposal ofit:lring' material mducemt:luts for. qltllrity with prescrip- _ 
tion of objt:lcts is foreign to our l'ultul't! and iii opposed' to Our S1w8tra'1. c :hud-
table Indians always prt:lfel'red to' be UllOUYIllOUS. No mut~riul iUUUCt:llllelLt 
was felt for Dr. 1I. S. (tour (C.P.) or Dr. Ve,t:lrvikrumadeva Burma (Orissu) or 
for :Qr.', Allagapachettiar (Madras) for their l)rincetyendowmellts.· This" i~ 
equally so for such other endowmt:lnts--charity being Jts own reward. ,J nrlil:& 
closely follows the British system of tax on lDcomes. Even in 'Britain, such 
donations are not free from tax. 

True it is that the Select 'Committee has removed much of the sting in rt:lfusing 
retrospective ., operation and limiting tax exemption inducement to' 50 p.c. 11),' 

place of 80 p.c. of the State contribution in all big donations propost:ld in th.e 
Bill. History of the endowments of Tatas, airlas and other merchant princes 
proves that endowments flow from generous hearts without inducelllent. 
Inducements offered for charity are a grave inj~ry 'to· our culture' 8ml traoitiOllA.· 

.,c and limitationa prescribed are an in~'lH. to injury. . 

Inducements provided in t.he Bill hardly bring auy relie~ to th~ ordinary 
well-to-do. Thus a person with 811 annuul income of lts. l~.UOU gds littl·! 
relief from mcolDe.-tax after deducti.ng his allowabl~ couf;ributioll of ubout 
Ra. 2,000 from Insurance and Provident Fund contribution, while, a person with 
an income of abo"\t rupees three lakhs or more gets a fifty percent State contri-
bution for his donations. Donations from I:;uch questionllble oud unholy 
means are bound to give . our great seats of learning a dubious and precariou~ 
prosperity. Time has now come for the B.tate to assume full responsibility for 
the maintenance of all such institutions ensuring them ~edom of nction, security 
of their existence, devotion to duty and efficiency. If we must commit thi3 
mistake accepting proposals contained in the Bill, allow the donors to pay theu 

. so called donations direct· to . Government and not to any institution. ,Alloca-
tion from this so called charity pooi be m{Lde by the Government to deserving 
institutions in consonance wit,h the purposes prescribed. 

2. Income-tax concession tu B'mall compa·uies.-One failR to understnno why 
filly company he specia.lly singl~.o. out for .favour~. Apart from t,he highly 
(,:umLroub uutUfc vi thtl ::>ch~1He t::lHbuJieu in Ule GO~'erUWtmt tlllltmdmt'n.t.s. 
pl'(Jviuiug h"lf ra.te CUllCe8l:iioll to ~IlHlll complluies, administmtion rl:'quired For 
the same, calls for immense watch and ward as also of mathematicnl ingt.'ll II it.\". 
Sw:h a proce8H opens Hit, gate to higg~r cOlllpHnies to sl'lit. themselves up iuto> 
a Illlmhr'T of EHnal1t"]' C,Ollljllllli('s. nt-h·()sJ,~(·t.i\'t, opt-nd inn of HII's{' l'ro"isioll<-: 
ort' :l fllrt.her eontrihlltioil to thi~ eon Vf>niP1l t, em'lf!o-l('. Stntlltor~ proviRionR in 
the E. P. T. prevented Flplittling up of higger companiPR into E'mnller on('~ toO' 
",'oief taxntion. The Honourable Finance Minh..:t.er nllclf'rt.akt,s t.o k(>(·p tl ll'nt,ch 
owr ~uch t,ransformntiollfl. Even t.hu oa.gle (~.ve of t.lw FinAMce 1\finiflb',v ""it,h 
all it,s alertness, could hnrdl.v be n. proper RubFtt.it·ute for diRt,inct proviFlionA jn fHr 
ket. . of t.he Legislature. 

ConceRsions are jllstifieo in the nnme of a higher production. Tf it ",erC' ~n, 
wh.v not organise small indUf~tries on B co-operative bnsiR-F;llCh Roridies hein~ 
exempt from taxation? Managing agency companies as :alAO non-p~l1eing 
companiee. should have no claim for such concessions. Thi8 again offers on 
inducement ro non-oompanies to change themselves into s111all compnlliefl [0[", 

. tnxntion benefit~. The unlimited scope should, therefore, be circumscribed to 
nvoid frRuduJent company promoters. I~,:;s under this head is .estimated at 
nlpeeS twelve lakhs. Assuming that this is accurate; loss· litiaer' the . head is 
bound to multiply into crores as years pass on without .any corresponding benefi'i 

• to the State.' . ~ . .ai'·~ 

• 



_ :' B. Cono'l:~~io·n.-' ~hil.e thanki~g the H;onourable .Finance Mi~is-ter for, acctlpt-
mg ,a BCfutmy of hi~, FInance B:Jl uy n8elect Committee, 1 must record the 
way the Select Committee was dispoijed o~. Though the Government 8m~nd~ 
ments were'more acceptnble than the provisions in-till:' Bill, these amendments 
'were deliv~re4i on the 19th mia.day for the Select COlIlmittee to meet on the 
20th ~onling giving the memuers hurdly time to read and think oVt!r the'se 
oomphcl\te~ proposals: The fact thnt disCllSl'liollS wen~ over within 21 hours 
:speal{s for Itself about the scope of the discllssions allowed. Few members wl:'re 
able to clear their doubts and difficulties. 

If easy collectioll and t;illlpkst procetH:! of US~t.~IIjSll1ellt are the uiJIIs of Illcome-
tax Law, the provisions of this Bill-.I nm u.t'Tllid-are leaRt helpful. Cornplicllt-
ed proeelis deviRed in the Bill is to me a eall for JlIl1ltiplicutioll o! officers and 
1)tftff . 

NEW DELlI!; 
HI8WA NATH ]);\8 

ThtJ 22nd March, 1948. 

IV 
The Bill seeks to give relief to industrialists, for reasons, I do not want 

to dispute; at the same time however I must state. a Ulan in the street also 
~xpech:; equal, if not more. relief. . 

1 would have expect~d the Select Committee to reduce the price-of matches 
which is three pice per box. I would have desired it brought down to one pice per 
box. (It may, be mentioned that ten years ago price of one box of match was 
half a pice). Then again I would have desired the duty on push cycles to' h ... ve 
been reduced. In 1946 In~ia imported push cycles of the total value of Rs. 
1;97,09,084. From the above figures it will be Been that push 'cycle which- is 
used by a common man both in the city and the village as cheap transport and 
communication, is not given any relief. On the other hand the duty on· push 
cycle tyres is sought to be increased. I could similarly cite other articles in 
daily lise by villagers which items could not be questioned as such by nnybody, 
but under the rules I am not allowed to propose any new item for increase or 
decrease of import or excise duty. I have therefore confined my remarks. to 
two items only viz. matches Hlld dnty on tyres for push cycles, covered under 
the Bill. 

In the original Bill two annas per lb. increase in tea and coffee was proposed, 
but the Select COlllmittee has reduced to one anna. I am glad of this r~duc
tion. If however the question of additional revenue is involved then I think 
preff'"'enee should have b('p" given for relief to the above two it'lms and toe 
original proposal of two nnna.; on tea and coffee should have heen retained as 
I feel tea and coffee is not used by all vil1agcrs. Certainly it is not so used in 
O.P., U.P., Bihar and Orissa. In Bombay dties, workers take to tea, and so 
in South India a large number take coffee. I have no idea of Bengal and 
Assam. In calculating the oost of tea, the cost of milk Bnd sugar ha.s also to 
be borne in mind. From these facts it will be seen that an average peasant or 

. 1\ villager C!UUlotaftor.d,0. cup of tea as his daily bevearage. If he did, ~l-.e 
average cost ~~ _~~nda.r~ .of living would ~~nsidel'ably change. The addi~ionsl 
two annas per pouna would mean an addItIoni'll two annl'ls per month m a 
1amily of five which is not much for B Jower middle class man. In any case I am 
Equally for giving relief to the lower mid.dle class but not at the cost of very poor 
-class' which uses m'atches and other artlclAS everyday. 

R, K. SIDH\VA. " 

NBW DELHI; 
~'he 2~nd M Qrc1" 1948. 
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r~ .&.ENDED BY THlII SlDLl!I~. eo"Ml'1"1'B1I} 

.. , ,I.' '. . 

(lftwd8 under-URed ~ Mt-lifted tn.dic.lhtlii G_1Id_flt'~.ie 
.' by 1M. Qommittu; and aattriBk, indir.ateomi~"',.) . 

BILL 
to give effect to the jinQ:",cial proposals 01 the Oentral Gooern,»'IIe1lit lor 

the gear beuinning on tht fir8t day 01 Apnl, 1948. 

W1ID1II4S it is expedient to discontinue the duty on salt ma.nu. 
factured in, or imported into, the Provinces of India, to fix maximum 
rates of postage under the Indian P~t Office Act, 18980, to alter 
oert!! in duties of customs and excise, 00 levy oerta.in 'additioD&i duties 
of customs and exCise, to fix rates of, and make certain prarisions 
relating to, income-tax and super-tax, and to continue, subject to 
certain modifications, for a period of one year the tax imposed by 
the Busine88 Profits Tax Act, 1947 ; 

It is hereby enacted 88 follows :-
i. (1) This Act may be called the Indian Finance Act, 1948. 

(2) It extends to all the Provin088 of India. 
I. For the year beginning on the 1st day of April, 1948, no duty 

shall be levied on salt manufactured in, or imported by sea or by 
land into, the Provinoea of ] ndia . 

. 8. For the year beginning on the 1st day of April, 1948, the 
Schedule contained in the First Sohedule to the Indian Finance 
Act, 1940, shall again be inserted in the Indian Post Office Act,. 
1898, &8 the First Sohedule to that Act. 

4. In the First Schedule to the Indian Tariff Act, 1934,-
(a) in Item No. 24, for t,he entry in t'le fOllrt,h ('olurnn, 

the entry II Ra. 13 per lbo" shall be mbstituted ; 
(b) in Item No. 24: (1), in the entry in the fourth column, 

for the letters and figurl's " B.s. 7-8 ", the letters and figures-
.. Re. 12-8" shall be substituW; 

(e) in Item No. 24 (2), in the entry in the fourth column, 
for the words, lette1'8 and figur, ~ " R!. 18-12 per thousand or 
Ra. 7-8 per lb." the worda, letters and figures "Re. 31-4: 
per thousand or Re. 12-8 per lb." shall be substituted; and 

(d) in Item No. 75 (1), for the figures " 371 " in the fourth 
oolumn, the figurea II 50" shall be substituted, and for the 
figures u 30 " in the fifth colwhn, the figures " 421 " shan 00 
substituted. . 

6. Where any goods ohargeable with a duty of oustoms under the-
First Schedule to the Indian Tariff Aot, 1934, or under the j.·aid \ 
Sohedule read with any notification of the Central Government for \ 
the time being in foroe, are assessed to duty, there shall, up' to the 
31st day of March, 1949, be le~ed and colleoted 8JI an addition to,. ., 
and in the same manner as, the total ~O\Ult 80 eha.rgeable-

«(I) a sum equal to one-half of such amount, in the case of 
goods comprised in Items No!. 22 (3) and 22 (4) and sub-items. 4 

«(I), (e) and (d) of Item No. 22 (5) of the said Schedule, and 
( 6) 
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(b) a tum equal to ODO·fIfth of 8uth IUbv..ot, in aQ1 other C&8O: . 
. ,.,,; Prcrricled that ~ch' .dltlOD~ duty ot eu.toma ahall Dot be 
.~~~~~ .~lIeoted ODthO ~ apeoified in the )lint Schedule to 

""".:'~'. lD'fhe~8eoOnd 8ahedule to the lruJianTarlw Act, 19M, ltema Jmpo.i"oa and 
NOI. «I and 7 Ihall be omitted and In lieu thereof the follo"';ftlr .. It .... ion of ee· 

hall be : ___ ~_..J' "~-o lain ezpon du.iH. JfAmIa 8 WIR.1UIE".L, namely:- XXXII of 1.14. 
"'~O. Olo~h 01 any deeori1)tion manufactured either wholly 

:~:,,, from cotton, or parily from ootton and ~ly &om an)" 
, otbe" 8Ubetanoe and containiq not 1_ .un ton per 

-,' 0 __ • of cotton by weight, but excluding cloth of hud. 
loom manwMture . . . . . • 

i:'-""-
/= __ 1. KUCaDele ore 

ill per ~t. 
ad CIOloreM. 

• 2a per cent. 
H tlCIlo ...... 

8. Oil aeeda • • Ra. 80 per ton • 
... t· Vegetable oila ... RI.,!!O per ~." 

. 7. (1) In the First Schedule to the Centra.l Excises a.nd Salt Impo.ition and 
I ~ . altera~on of cere .lot, ,- " tain du.i_ of 0-

~...J • 

• 

(a) in each cf the sub·items (I) and (2) of Item No. 2,- jl:f 19 ... 
<i) clause <i) sha.ll be omitted, 
(Ii) cl.a.uses (ii), (iii) and (iv) shall be renumbered a.a 

cl.a.uaea (i), (ii) and (iii), reapeotively, and _: 
(iii) in olause (i) &8 80 renumbered, the words U more 

than forty, but" aha.ll be omitted; 
(6) in IteL: No. 9,-

(i) for the entry in the .third column against sub.item 
I (2) (6), the entry II Twelve annAB " aha.ll be substituted; 

(ii) in the entries in the third column against sub-item 
I (3), for the words U Nine a.nna.s ", at both pl.a.cea where 
they occur, the words .. Twelve annaa " shall be substitut-
ed, and for the words U Three annaa ", at all the thr"e 
pl.a.ces where they ocour, the words U Four annAB " shall 
be substituted; a.ld ' 

(iii) in sub-item TI, before the word U Cigars", the 
braokets and figure " (1) " aha.ll be inserted, and to that 
8ub.item, the following shall be added, namely :-

" (2) Oiga.rett.AR of whic~1 ths va.lue-

(i) exceeds Re. 60 a thOU88nd . Twelve rupeee and 
eight 8IUl88. 

(ti) ~xceeda Ra. '0 a thousand, but does not Ten rupees. 
exceed Ra. 60 a thousand. 

(Hi) exceeds Ra. 30 a thousand but does not ex· Beven rupeee and 
ceed R.~ .0 a thousand. eight annu. 

(ttl) exoeeds Ra. %:s a. thousand but dooa not ox- Bix rupees and four 
oeed Ra. 30 a thousand. annaa. 

(II) exceeds Ra. 20 a thousand but does not ex· Five rupeee. 
ceed RI. 26 a thousand. 

Cft) exceeds R,. 15 a thousand but does not ex· Three rupeee and 
ceed Ra. 20 • thouaand. ' twelve annaa. 

Cft,) aceeda Ra. 10 a thousand but does not ex· Two rupees and eight 
ceed Ra. 16. thowIand. . &DD&L 

(.ti;) does not exceed R •. 10 a thouaand .. • One rupee and four 
aDDU."; 

-
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'_ , (C) in Item No:: 10, ~or ~e\, W~~ .. Ten per cent." £~I" 
, words--":Fifteen per 'oent." shall ~ substituted; ""\: ' 

. (d) in Item No.ll, fortheworda" Five rupees" the.words; 
., BeVen rupees * • " " shall be substituted; . .; 

(e) Item No. 12 shall be omitted ; 
(f) in Item No. 13, for the w:orda .. Two· annaot" ~he 

'words "Three a.nha.a" shall be' substituted"; and '.'~ , ", , \, " 

" (g).' in Item No. 14. for the words:" Two aimas " the wonti :" 
"Th'-ee annas" shDll be. Bubstituted.·-·-----;-· ,- -----. 

(2) In Part A of· the Second Schedule" to the dentral ltxciaea 
and Salt Act. 1944. the figure and word If 2.. Betel-nuts" shall 
be omii~, and for the figure Cl3", the fiIDue ':. ~ " $all be substi-
tuted.'· -, . . 

8. The following amendments Shall be m&de in the Indian 
Income-tax Act. 1922:- .. 

(1) In scotion 2. afterclauae (7), the following- claase shall 
be inserted, namely :-

" (7 A) c India.n company' means a company &8 de-
fined in the Indian Companies Act, 1913, the registered 
offioe of whioh is situate in British India ; ". 

,(2) In Explanation 3 to sub-seotion (1) of section 4, after 
the words "dividend paid", the words "by an Indian r.ompany" 
shall be inserte d. 

(3) In clause (xii) of sub-seotion (3) of section 4, fo~the 
figures u 1948 " the figures CI 1900 ,. shall be substituted. 

• • • * 
(4) In sub-olause (a) of olause (vi) of sub-seotion (2) of -section 10, for the figures-" 1948 " the figures "1900'; shall be 

substituted. 
(5) After section loA, the following seotion shall be - -inserted, namely :-

"15B. 'Er"",ption on account oj donatiou.8/or cl.arittJblc 
pu.rpo~If_-(l) The tax shall not be paya.hle by a.n 88Y688ee • 
respeot of &ny sums paid by him &8 donations to an 
inRtit,ut,ion OJ' fund which is established in BritiHh Indi 
for a charitable pl1rpOBP and iR approved by the r,~ntr"l 
Government for the purposes of this section : 

Provided that the total of the sums 80 pa.id is not les-
than two hundred and fifty nlpees: 

Provided furthol' that in the oase of a company thi 
exemption shall apply only' in rqspect of the inoome-tax 
and not in respect of any super-tax, payable by it. 

Explanation.-In this seotion, 'charitable purpose' 
inoludes relief of the poor, education, medical relief and th 
advaDoement of any other object of general pubUo utility 
(2) Th~ a.ggregate of any sums exempted under this sootion· 

shall not exoeed-
(a) one-twentieth in the case of aoompany, a.nd one.tenth 

in any other case, of the_ a.uessee'8 total in~~!De as re., 
duoed by any portion thereof. exempt from tax unde 

_ any other provision C'f this ~ct, or ,~ , 
" (6) two hU~~l\nd ,tiftythouSand rupees, 

",h~b~:v~~'; ilB le88: . ' 
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\ ";': (3}TPe amoun~ by which, the' ta.;t ,Payab~e 'bi'~ , ,.B8Q8See is 

~uced on aooount of ali exemption under t~ seCtion. shall not 
.. , .. ,.n, ~ ~,exoeed. half,the am,ount inrespe('tof ~hi~~ the ~xemp-
, ion 18 allowed undE"l'this 8e('tion." ',,' 
.b:':.i(6) -In ~tion 16, in;olause '(a) of sub-section (1), for t~,a words 
1~fi~' "seCtion 14 a.nd a80tion 15 ", the 'w~rd8~ figures and 
letter "seotion 14, seotion 'ItS and 8eotian USB" shall be substituted; 

'aDd in sub-section (2), for the words U of a comrany " the woM8 and 
,brackets, "of the oompany (without taking into aooountanY rebate 

",1il1owea or additional income-tax Charged) " Shall be subStituted. 
"'~.:'" (1)' In Bub-seotion (3) of .eotion 17, after thewordR and 
"~ " of, aectian': l.-~" . ~he ,words, figures and letter, "or 
t:DDCler aeotion liB" shall be inserted. . , '. 
't-, , (8)' In sub-section (3JJ) of 8ection 18, for the words " by a 
'oom~y" ihe words" by an Indian company or by a com-

""P'DY whioh has made such effeotive arrangement A a~ may be pre8-
Cribed for thE' d':\botion of 111 peT-tax: from Inwh dividends" 
ahall be tmb Jtituted. 

... 1£L In section 19A, after the words" every company", the 
words "whioh irJ an Indian company 0:," ~ ,C'!ompl\ny which hM. 
mad~ AUch ~ffe<rl;m t\1T&ngem~ntl'J t\R mt\f'~ Pl"PA('ribNi for the 
deolMa.tion and payment of dividends in British India." shan be 
~inserted. 

. (10)' In section 49B, for the words" such Person shall be 
... dee~ " the words ., such person shaU, if the dividend is inoluded 
in his total income, be deemed " shan be substituted , and for the 
words " total income of a. company" the words "total income of 

,tbe company , , Shall be subStituted. 
9. (1) Subjeot to the provisions of sub-sections (3), (4), (5) [Iloom .. tu and 

and (6), for the year beginning on the 1st day of April, 1948,- luper.tu. 

(a) income-tax shall be charged at the rates specified in 
Part I of the Second Schedule to this Act, and 

(b) rates of auper.tax .hall. for the purposes of section 
55 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (hereafter in this section X of 1922. 
referred to as :' the Income-tax Act "), be those specified. in 
Part II of the Second Schedule to this Act. 

<~\ In making any &88essment for the y,J&r ending on the 31st 
day of March; 1949, there shall be deducted from the total income 
of an &88e8866, in acoordance with the provisions of seotion 15A of 
the Income-tax Act, an amount equal to one-fifth of the earned 
income, if any, included in his total income, but not exoeeding in 
any case four thousand rupees. 

• • • • • • 
(3) In making,anyassessment for the year ending on the 31st 

day of Maroh, 194~,- " 
(a) where the total inoome of an asse~ee. not being a 
, company, inoludes any income ohargt"able under the 

head " Balan. 8 " a.ireduoed bV' tbe deduction for earn-
ed income' appropriate thereto: or any income charge-
able under the head ," Intere'st on securities", or any 
income from- dividendS 'in respect ofwhio~ he is deem~d 
under section 49B of the Inoome-tax Ao~ to have paId 
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.'. inQ.Qme-tax impoaed in British lpdia, the inoome~tax",:. 
paxa~le by the MI8e8iee, on that part of his total iDOOIIle ~.!; 
which' consists of 8uchinelUaion8 shall be an am01lDt '::-
bearfu, to. t~e tota 1 ~ mo~t of inoome-tax payable .' ':~ 
aocordlng to the rates applicable under the operation "; 
of the Indian Finan08 Act, 1947, on his to~l in~JIle .'.~ 
the same proporti9n as th~ amount of 8uoh inolusion •. '" 
beaN. to. his ·total inpome;.. . ._. ':"'~ 

~, . . ....... "-.. ~ .... '. 
(b) where the total inoomo.of an assessee, not being a, oom •. -~ 

~ny, includes any inoome chargeable under- the head .~; 
~ 'Salaries" on which super-tax has been or might have,i 
~n deducted Under the provisions of 8ub-seotion (2) ",; 
of section 18 of the Inoome-tax Ao~. the super-tax pay..:: 
able by the assessee on. that portion of bis total iDOOme~ 
which cCDBists of such inclt18ion shall be an amo\uit+~ 
bearing to the total amount of super-tax payable, acoor-1 
ding to the rates 'apphcable under the oJferation of the~l 
Indian Finance Act, 1947 on his total income the _me-~ 
proportion as tho amoWlt of such inclusion bears to , 
hL'5 total income. ~ 

~) In making any asse8sment for the year ending on the 318t~ 
.day of March, 1949, where the total inoome of an assessee COD8ista.~ 
partly of earned income and partly. of unearned inoome, the super- .~ 
tax payable by him shall be- .. :;1 

(i) on that part of the earned income chargeable under-:j 
the head "Salaries" to which clause (b) of sub-section (3) app--;;~ 
lies, the amount of super-tax computed in accord&noe with the?! 
provisions of that 8ub-section, plU8 51' .,': 

(ii) on the remainder of the earned inoome, the amoun' , 
whioh bear.) to the total amount of super-tax which would ha '. ! 

I 'een payable on his total inoome had it oonsisted wholly of 
e~ned ~oome the same proportion as suoh remainder boar8 tci" 
I. 18 total moome, plus ~ 

(iii) on the unearned income, the a.mount which b(lars to" 
the total amount of sup~r-tax which would have been payable~ 
on his total income had it oonsi8ted wholly of unearned inoomel 
the same proportion as the unearned income be&rs to his total .... 
income. \1!il 

(5) In making any assesBDlent for the yea:r ending on the 31n~ 
day Of March, HH,9,- ' ... 

(a) where the total inoome of a company inoludea an ';':: .. 
profits and gains from life insurance bueineee, ·the BUper.~ 
payable by the company shall be reduoed by an amount ~~ 
puted at the rate of two ann .. in t.he.rupee on ~at part ofl.1!.; 
total inoome whioh oonsista of snob inolusion ; " . 

(b) where the .total inoome of an assessee, not beiDg ._~':~' 
company, includes any profits and gains from life inS1U'&Doe~;~ 
business,.the inoome-tax and super-tax payable by the 8B8eaeeei~~~' 
on that part of hi8 total inoome whioh oonsists of such inclusion ,;:' 
ahaJl be an amount bearing to the total amount of such taxel';i~;J:; 
payable aooording to the rates applicable under the operation{~~~ 
of the Indian Finance Act, 1942, on his total inoome the l&ID&":{i" 
proportion as the amount of suo~ inolusion bea.n to his tot81~ 
income, 80 however that the aggregate of the taxes 80 oo~pu~,~::;, 
~ respeot of such inolusion shall not in any oase' exceed tb~; 
amount of tax payable on Such inolusion at the rate offlve,;;: 
aDDU in the rupee. ' . ;~~~ 

.. ~~ 

.,,~ " 
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!, :;: .. !fJIl,~to,whiohleCtiOn 17 of tbe'lnco~e-~ Act applies, 
.e'tax chargeable I~~ be ~e~~ .. pro~~ed m that aeoti0!l' 
bllt,1rith reference to th~,ra~. fD?~~y 8Ub:~~ (1), and m 
.~cet where applicable •.. JVlth.thtt,.. ProViSlons f?f'lub-1eO-
:~J~;:~~.~' ADd ~ , of thia ,aection., :.~, " .,', 
"';tE!!.> For the. purposeS of maJdng any' ~~UotiOD of Income. tax 
fa:th~ year beginning on the lat day of April, 1948, ,under IUb· 

,,,,.eotioll (2) or Bub-section (2B) of aeotion 18 of the Income •. ~ Act; 
~trom 'atty earned income chargeable under the' head .. SaIariea n, 
'the' estimated total income of the IS!M8ee under this head lhall, 
:il'oomputing the lnoome-tax to be deducted,. bo reduced by aD 
;a.Jaoudt equal to one.fifth of such earned income, but not exceed-
:,ire olD any cue four thouand rupees ; but no abatement shall be 
~JVed by the person l'e$pOl)8jble Cor paying the aala.ry in respect 
Ofuy donations made by the &Me88ee to which sectoin lfiB of the 
,~me.tax Act is or may be applicable. 
'~:~i~,@ For the purposes of this section and of the rates of tax impos-
ed thereby, the expression " tota.l income" means total incomc 88 
1Ietermined for the purposeS of income.tax or super. tax, as the case 
tI~' in accordance with the provisions of the Income-tax Act, 
'.' the expression "earned income" has the meaning aliKigned 

"'.t,o it in clause (BAA) of ReOtion 2 of , that ~ot. . .. 
,""> 10. The following amendments shall be made in the Business Amendment uf 
~profits Tax Act, 1947:- Aot XXI of 194 7~ 
'~'~ . 
',"~ , (1) In clause (1) of section 2, after the words "charge-
.. :; .. able accounting period" the words and figures "ending on or 
\~t: before the 31st dar of March, 1947," shall be inaerted, and 
,..~. after the words ' the period of one year " the following shall 

'1\'.)0 

.;?. be inserted, namely :-

,). 

-, '. 

..... and, in respeot of any chargeable accounting period 
beginning after the 31st day of March" 1947, such sum &8 
may be fixed by the annual Finance Act." 
(2) In sub-cl80ul'j8 (a) of claUI'Je (4) of Iroctioll 2, for the 

'?w' figl1re~" 1947 " the figure~ ., 194!S " sha.ll be l:IubKtituted, and 
.1., to the said cla.ulie (4), the following proviso shall be added, 

.w:, na':lC}V:-
" Providod that where an accounting period falls partly 

before, and partly after, the end of Ma.rch, 1947, 80 
much of tha.t a.ccounting period as falls beforeo, and so 
much of that ~ ... ccounting period as f- Us after, the end 
of ?tIarch, 1947, shall be deemed each to be a sepa.ra.te 
:lha.rgea.bJe acoounting period. tt 

(3) In seotion 4, for the words "which shall be equal to 
sixteen and two.thirds per cent. of the taxable profits," the 
following shall be substituted, namely!--

"which shall, in respect of any chargeable aocounting 
period ending_on .or .before the 31st day of March, 1947, be 
equal to sixteen and two.thirds per cent. of the taxable 
profits, and in respect of any chargeable accounting period 
b6ginning after that date, be equal to such percentage of the 
taxable profits &8 maybe fixed by the annual Finance 
Act." 

11. (1) The tax imposed by section 4: of the ,Business Profits Buaineu Pro1it.. 
Tax Act. 1947, shall, in respeot of any cnargeable accounting Tax. 
period beginning after the 31st day of Maroh, 1947, be an amount XXI of 18'7. 
equal to ten per cent. of the taxable profits. ' 

... 
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(2) For the, p111'p088ltof-the said Aot,."a.batementl' &ball Qle&nn~r 

in respect of,any,ehargea.bJe &CCOUIlting period beginning . after" ' 
the 31st day of March, 1947, a sum which I>eart--.;:.:.", h 
',' (tI) m;tbe oaae'o(a company nOt beiDg a Coinpany ~eemed:..,), I~ 

for the purposes of seCtion 9 of the sa.id Act to· bp, '" £in!l, to 't·~ Ii;' 
Bum eq~ to ,six per ce,nt. of" the C&F-itaJ of the company on they, ~ 
first ,day of the .B&id .• ~';QdL ~mp~u~.in accorda.ncewitJl;!: ~ 
Sched.ule· IIteto the sa~~,.A~.! .~~.~o.~~!_o!, ~pees, Whi.oh:'.~";"'1 "':' ever II· grea r, or . " ,'" ' , . . ..... 

" ~~ 

. (6)' in any other case, tea two lakha 'of' rUpees~. ""~' I 

the same proportion &8 the u.id period ~~ to the . p~od of one .:# 
year. . , ,f~. 

:::' 1m,' -.:" 1},,; 
___ "-----J' .' 

- '~"~'.~ I/t~ 

(S')I. aechcm 5) '-l '.~ 
Good" 071. whiM adlilWmal dvt~ 0/ cU8lom8 u Rot kviablt .l:_ ~ 

A. Goods comprised in the following Items of the Fint Sohed_ ~ 
to the India.n Tariff Aot, 1934, na.m.ely :- ',,, 

Nos. 8 (2), 8 (3), 9 (5), 20 (I), 20 (3), 20 (4), 24, U {i"~ 
24 (2), 24 (3), 25 (I), 27 (4), 27 (5),27 (6),28 (15), 28 (16), 28 (1 . 
28 (18), 29, 29 (1), 30 (9), 30 (10), 43, 44, 46 (3), 61 (2), 61 (t' 
62 (I), 62 (2), 63 (30), 63 (31), 63 (32), 63 (33), 70 (2), 70 { " . 
71 (7), 71 (8), 72, 72 (I), 72 (2), 72 (3),72 (11), 76 (I), 76 {]', ~~,',' 
75 (6), 75 (7), 75 (8). . " 

B. Goods comprised in the follQwing items of the First Sched ' . 
to the 1: ~dian Tariff Act, 1934, when the Customs Colleotor i I sa.... . 
tied th~J,t nob goods are the produce or manufacture of Burrii_ . 
namely :- _: 

No.7 (potatoes and onions only) and NOB. 9, 9 ~, 13 (~ 
17 and 34 (4) (a). ' .. 

tI;:' . 

THE SEOOND SOHEDULE 
(Sue tgeCRott 9) 

PABT I 
Rale8 0/1 ncome-m .• ~ .. 

A. In the case of every individual, Hindu undivided fa.m.ilJ~. 
unregistered firm and other aseociation of persons, not being a oaIt 
to which paragra.ph B, Co. D of this Part applies- c"; 

... _--

1. On the first Re. I ;600 of tot.al income . 

Rate 
• Nil 

"<l/.~ 
I' \ 

""","" ,L:t_ 
''/.''::.~ ,..". 

2. On the next R8. 3,600 of total income 
3. On the nest R8.1S,000 of tota.l inoome 

· One anna in th~ ru~:. • 
· Two annaB m ,~,'" ,~. . 

rupee. .~;. 

4. On the nut Re. 6,000 of total inoome · Three and a ha1f.~ 
anna8 in the ru~' 

5. On !.h. baIan ... r Iota! incom. • • Fiv .... ~ ~ -l 
Provided that- . . ... ~" 

• -'. I " -'""""w'.~~ 

(i) no income-~ &hall be payablo on .. total inoo~e,whi~,; '" 
before. Cl~uotion of :the a~C!~ce, i( a~y, f;}r earned lnCOJD~',,'l 

" " does not· exoeed Rl'. 3,(100 ; . . . Ai~' ' .. \' ;~,;~ .. ' ... 
:7. l 
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0' " " <ii) the income-tax payahle shall in no ~ e~ceed half the 

,::r 1UD0unt by which 'the total meome' (before'dedllctibn of the said 
,'7'.' ··a1lowanoe. if any; 'for ~ed income), ~xoeeds Re. 3,000; , 

'1' .. ". "_,:,, ; '. ' ., ': '. ~ .,.' ,. , 

(iii) theincom~-~· payab~ ~I:l,' the tota1)D~~e as re-
"'::: duced bY.' the a1low~ '.lor eatD~ .. ,~~e. ,~~ ~ot.~xoeed 
~'1~l8nher";'" .' .' . . . '. . .' . 

'~;'~ "', '(~)a;~um .~ to half~~e 'amount by which the' 
; - , . total ~n~me (before deduction Qf ~ a11owa.nc~ for earned 

income) .~ Ra. 3,000 the 8&Dle proP9J'fJon. ~ IUch 

reduoed tOtal.income be81i'8 to the ~duced total income. 
:'l or 
,,' . (;b)'J thA·in~~e~ta.x na.v8.b~e o~ 'the income 80 red~~ 
r" at the ·n:tea herem'~~,-
>!i~' giohev6r is lel8. 
. B. In tho c~ of every company, not being a. company to which 
p4W'agraph C of this Part applies-

Rf\tA 
011 lihe whol~ of tut.&1 income Five ann&I in the 

rupoo: 
:, Provided that in the 0Me of an Indian company-

(a) where the tota.l income, ad reduced by Beven annas in 
the rupee and by tho a.mount, if a.ny, exempt from income.ta.x, 

.,. exceeds the amount of. any dividend,;, (inoluding dividends 
payab1e at a fixed mte) declared in respect of the Whole or part 
of the previous year for the &88e88ID.ent for the year ending on 
the 31st day of March, 1949, and no order has been made under 

. .,.. Bub..aection (1) of section 23A of the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922, a rebate shaD be a.llowed at the rate of one anna. per rupee XI of 11t2. 
on the amount of suoh excess ; 

(b) where the amount of dividends referred to in clause (a) 
above exceeds the total 4lcome &8 reduced by Beven annas in 
the rupee and by the amount, if any, exempt from income.tax, 
there sha.ll be charged on the total income an additional income· 
tax equal to the sum, if any, by which the aggregate amount 
of income-tax actually borne by such excess (hereinafter re-
ferred to &8 "tho exooss dividend") faDs short of the amount' 
calculated at the rate of five annas, per rupee on the excess 
dividend; and 

(e) the income·ta.x pa.yable, after deducting any rebate 
pennissible underc .. , J.8e (a), but without iu,,,luding any addi-
tiona.l ineomp..tax chargea.ble under clause (b), shall not exceed 
th~ aggrega.te of-

(i) th*, income·tax which would have, been payable 
under the provisions of pa.ragraph C of this Part if the 
tota.l income had been Re. 25,000, and 

(ii) }:la]f the amount by which the total income ex· 
ceeds Ri. 25,000. 

For the purposes of claUBe (b) of the abo~ pr~viso, the aggre-
gate amount of income.tax actua.lly horne hy the excess dividend 
&ball he det;erinined 808 folloWs :- ... ~ . 

(i) t~e excess dividend ahal~be .d~lIled. to ~be ,Qat of tho 
:'.' whole. or '8u~h p~~on of- t~e '~i3tribu~ l>~PP.~8 of. one or 
more years immedIately P~ tJl0,preV;l0q8y:~,,.,would 
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be just suf&ment. to,' oover the .~01,Ult ',of the excees divideud 
and all have not likewise been taken into aOoollnt to oove.r an 
exoe. divi4e~' ora ptecedingyear; . 

(Ii) suoh portj~~...9f the eXOO88 dividend as is deemed. to bE' 
Gut of the undistr.~¥ profits of each of the said years shall 
be deemed to have borne tax,~ . ' . 

(tI) if an o~er b&& been made under sub-section (1) 
of 8eotion 23A of the Indian lIioome.t&xAct, 1922, in 
respect of. the llndistributed pro6ti1s of~htt,tye&r • .tt.he 
rate of five anna.s in the rupee, and 

(b) in respect of any other year, at the rate applicable 
to the total inoome of the comyany for that yea.rreduced 
by the rate a.t '.vhi·)h "eb1t6, i.l anv, W&J allowd on ·~oo 
undistributed profits. 

C. In the 0666 of evory India.~ co~pl~y ~hp, total income of 
whioh does not exceed Re, 25,000-

Rate 
On the whole of tJtal inr.omo Two ~nd & half annal" 

in the l'UPOl' : 

Provided that where the total inco~?, a,q r~dnced by four and 
,. half Annas in the rupee and by the amount, if any, exempt from 
inoome-tax, exceeds the amount of any dividends (including divi-
dendi payable at a fixe(Lrate) declared in respect of the whole 
M part of the previous year for the &SSessment for the yca.r ending 

,on the 3l1t day of March, 1949, and no order has been made under 
lUb.sectioD (1) of section 23A of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, 

. a rebate shan be allowed at the rate of h .. lf anna per rupee 011 the 
amount of such exoe88.~ 

D. In the O6lle of every local authority and in every case in 
whioh, under the provisions of the Indian Inoome-tax Act,. 1922, 
Ptoome-tax is to he ch .. rged at the m .. ximum rate-

Rate 
On th. wholt' of total income Five anU&tI ill thtl 

rupee: 
li.rplaJtCJtKm. -Foe t.b~ l'urJ!ObtUS uf t.his Part,-

(a) t"'''' expr~iioll "dividend" shall be deemed to include 
sny distribution inoluded in th~t expression &8 defined in 

.olaU8e (6A) f)( section 2 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, 
and any suoh distribution made durillg the y(\a.r ending on t,h<, 
31~ day of March. 1949, shall be deemed to have bo~n made in 
reRpeot of the whole or part of the previous year; 

(6) the expretl8ion "Indian oompany" shall have tho moan-
ing assigned to it in (~)au,*, (7 A) of ,,*-,otion 2 of tho Indian 
Inoome--tax Act, 1922. 

\, P.&.B'1' n 
Ratu o/Buper-tazl 

A. In the cue of every' individual., Hindu uncUrided family, 
_ uregistered. firm and other aPsociation of persons, not being a cue 
• flo which &!1Y other pa.ra.gra.ph of this Part applies-

I Rate, if income Rate, if income 
wholly earned wholly unearned 

1. On the ilrat RI. 26,000 of total Nil Nil 
income. 

.2. On the ned RI. 16,090 of tot·a} Two Annas in Three annu in 
blcome. , the rupee. the rupee. 

.: 
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, Rate, it income 

whoU,. ear/led 

3. Oil tb. Iled RI. 15,000 of total Three' annae In 
iDeODl.. ' the rupee. 

Rate. if income 
wholly uneame<! 

. Four and a half' 
anoaa in' the 
rupee. 

"':4. O. the ad RI. 18 .. 000 of total Five annas in 
the rupee. 

Six &D.DU In the 
"1':. IDOOm •• rupee • 

.6. OD ~h. Bed Re. 16,000 of total 
iacom •. 

Six annae in 
the tup ... 

Beven annae in 
the rupee. 

:' .e. OD tb. Bed R •. IlS.OOO of total Six and a half 
&DDaI in the 
rupee. 

Eight annae in 
the rupee. '" iacome. 

'~" 

:~, ". On tb. Ilext R •. 60.000 of total in- Seven annae in. 
the rupee. 

Nine annal' in 
,: 00 .... the rupee w' 
'.,; •. .8. On tile aut Re. 1.00.000 of total 
9. • • 

Nine and a half 
annas in the 
rupee. 

Nine and a half 
PlCOIIl •• 

:9. OD 'be Dext Re. 1,00,000 of total Ten annas in 
-the rupee, ~, iaoom •• 

T ; II. Oil tU balance of total income . Ten and a half 
aWlll8 in the 
rupee. 

" B. In the case of every local authority-

annM in th(\ 
rupee. 

Ten annes in 
the rupee. 

Ten and a half 
a.nn.as in tho 
rupee. 

Rste 
OD. the whole of total income. . Two aunae In tl}.e rupee • . 

. C. In the oaae of an aaJOCiation of person ~ being a oo-operative 
.ooiety, other than the Sanikatta Salto~ers' Society in the Bombay 
PreaideDc1, for the time being registered ~<ler the Oo-operative 

''''Societi_ Act, 1912, or uDder an Act of a Provinoial Legislature II of 191.2. 
" ;,overaiDg the registration of oo-operative 80oietiee-

Rate 
(1) Oa the Bnt Ra. 25,000 of total income Nil 
(I) Oa th. balance of total income. • Two ann .. in the rupee: 

D. In the case of every oompany-

OIl the whole of total Income • Three annaa In the rupee: 
ProTided that a rebate at the rate of one anna per rupee of the 

total inoome shall be allowed in the cue of any company whioh, in 
nspect of ita profits liable to tax under the Indian Income-tu: Aot, 
IGU, for the year ending on the 31st day or March, 194:9, has made 
tha pl"J8oiibed a.rra.ngemen~- • 

(CI) for the deola.ration and payment in the Provinoes of 
. India of the dividend payable out of such profits, and 

(6) for the deduction of super-tax' froDi divid')nds in 
accordance with the provisions of flub-seotion (3D) or (3E) of 
action 18 of the said Act. 

.. ' 
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